
FAKES LEAD
Yaldrz First to N.mt* Re¬

publican Drleg<it«?9

W. S. Amy, S. Blum, John Lyons, IL
\V. Miller, B. F. Milliard and J. C.
Martin, have been elected to represent
Vahlez at the Republican convention
to bo held at Juneau, November 10.

Jud(* Johtioi Ludi D*l*s »tlo*

It is rumored at Juneau that Judge
Johnson has been selected to lead a

Num.- delegation to the republican con¬

vent ioa.

Still Eqa»H«:»* T»x««

The city councilJs still holding night¬
ly >r<vM<>ns as a board of equalization.
The roll i> being gone over very care¬

fully. The total valuation of property
will lie higher than the assessor re¬

turned it.

iLf Monogram
h tii»* Only Kx lime Liquor

Hoinp in Ala-kn

\V« carry a full line of imported ami
li>ine»ric » ineet and lujuors. We carry
ii k ill.- following choice brands of
;rb whiskies: W. U. McBryer,

< >li \ I- .¦ I loud A Lilian). tScar I'ep-
« Darin and Keutuck} 1 lour-

on

Our rye whiskies are: Old Gibson &
Sm Mount VerooQ and Old I'enwick.
We buy all these whiskies in govern¬
ment bond
o x California wines we buy direct

.In- San t irlos winery, ami they
port, sherry. Muscatel, Angeli¬

ca. Tokay. Riesling. claret and Cali¬
fornia C.rape brandies.
W» our goods in car load lot*,

t :-t it wi- can sell cheaper than any
I'll.' Imu>e \ Alaska We are the
a. n fin- the St. Ixtuis A. B. C. Ito-
h« an the Seattle Independent
Brew i \ >eers. We buv Cana-

il Scotch whiskies direct from
tt» Cana an government warehouse
in Vict.': ia. iJ. C. ami are therefore sat¬

isfied as to its purity.
(iooils delivered free of charge in any
,u" >f the city. Telephone, No. H.
Prompt attention to mail orders.

No«. you ueed any goods, give us a

trial. Yours respectfully,
Bloom A Korach.

ay. between Fifth ami Sixth
avenu Skagway, Alaska.

Only S360

'n' v ;"*l. For this amount in cash I
» 1 deliver to juu a full warranty deed
f, i t .'¦>>xl"«' feet on Second avenue
n r r» oad depot, including a large
and c wntnodious warehouse, which coat
to boild not less than *600. Now ia
\ou time to buv. I*hil Abrahams.

Th> Royal Laundry cannot be m-
c- tl. The} -iuit your taste and con¬
venience ami tit you in prices. Phooe
S>7. next to electric plant.

I> mi ;r washing sautactory? Arc
v iroli ii' - torn? If uoor yes, try the
S . m » a \ Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Fr< >h taffy at the Boss Bakery
-I..f

iaaeeeeffloomoiiiiiiiiBrfflaiMarwg

THF.

j "Toten}"
. JumeH KiUpatrick, Mjtr

i -Skagway Bottled-
Beer

i $2.00 Per Dozen
; I* iivered to Any Place
«XiteXsw*s»s*s«s)e

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Kuns two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul and Minneapolis
w .i!' all Fast Trains for C hicago, St.
I. uis and all [joints east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

i, G. W. P. A.
City Fm. Agt.

^*ttle

KGtr
Mm.* LIt« tol( tCaoagh ».

N*« DnU, DMtk.
From twenty to fifty a man should

Ure for himself and bis family, iron)
fifty to 100 for sdenoe and humanity
and afwr a hundred for the state. Hon¬
ored. useful, In full possession of all
hia faculties at slxscore years and ten,
the graybeard of the approaching fu¬
ture will be among the moat enviable
.f mankind, far the fear of death It
an aberration.
The fait Is that only one man In .

million at present dies a natural death.
We should live till 140 years of ag«. A
man who expire* at seventy or eighty
la the victim of accident, cut off in fttis
flower of hia days, and be unconscious
ly resents being deprived of the fifty
years or so which nature owes him.
Leave him a little longer and In due
time he will desire to die, aa a child at
dusk desires to sleep The sandman
will pass:
All our Instincts drop from us one by

one The child cries for mother's milk.
The Idea of such an ailment W repug
nant to the adult The desires for
iweets, for play, for love and loventak
tng. for long walks and adventures are

all Impulses that have their day and
pass, and the wish to live Is an In¬
stinct which falls ata« with satiety.
Only at present none of us lives lone
enougfc to be satiate with days.- Pro¬
fessor MetchnlkofTs "Studies In Hu¬
man Nature "

The Dmr After.
It Is a strange omission that the

day after, supreme and epoch making
period of time, should have failed to
receive the homage which Is Its Just
prerogative.
De yulncey. In his powerful bit of

word painting entitled "The Knocking
at the Gate," dwells on the thought
that in "Macbeth" the climax of the
tragedy, the moment most truly
fraught with terror, is not the one In
which occurs the murder of t'nncan.
or when the guilty putr nerve them¬
selves for Its accomplishment, but the
mooMM>t when the flrst knocking at the
guts Is heard. With that summons

from without conn's an Instant and
terrible realization of what has taken
place. In that moment of horror Is
condensed all the meaning of past
crime and future retribution as In a

1 lightning flash.
The magnitude of what has happened

cannot be measured until the first
touch of reaction has been felt. We
cannot tell what has really occurred
till the day after.. Atlantic.

Too Small to (>k»y.
When a certain couple were married

the wife was sixteen years old and big
and buxom. The husband was two

years her senior, but slim to thinness
and not up lo the average In height.
Ten years passed, and the couple got
along as well as many couples uo. but
the wife waa bard to manage. With
the flight of time she became larger,
while her theoretical lord and master
added not an Inch to his stature nor uu

ounce to his weight One day be want¬
ed her to do something, and she re¬

fused, at first quietly, then vehemently
and finally explosively. "I'll not do It."
she declared, "and I'd like to see you
make me."
"But. Maria," expostulated her hus

band, "when you married me didn't yon
promise to obey me?"
"I did." she replied. Then, slxlng np

his diminutive proportions, she added.
"But I expected you'd grow."

!!.w to Make Pin* Wood.,

Farmers In the White mountains
have discovered, or lea rued, what farm¬
er* elsewhere are »low to ascertain. It
Is that tf you lop off the lower limbs of
balsam* when they are young the
llmlw will not grow again. Thus the
tree aa lumber will be Improved. It
will be freer of knots.
Certain hotel owners, desiring pine

lands near their hotels on account of
healthfulness, asked a government for¬
ester how to get them. The reply was:

"Cut off the hard woods, then turn the
cattle In to pasture for three years.
That will keep down the shoots of the
hard woods, and the pines, which cat
tie avoid, will grow up. and their
needles will keep down other growths."

Tricky l)ym*mlte.
"Perhaps nothing is tuore uncertain

lo the llue of accidents than dyna¬
mite," said a dealer In the dangerous
stuff. "You might drop a cartridge
out of your hand, and It would explode
and tear your body to atoms. Another
cartridge taken out of the sams case

might be hurled from the top of a tall
bnlkllng and would land on the pave¬
ment like so much harmless wax, to
be ground op under the wheels of
heavy trucks and to be exploded with
frightful havoc by the soft cushion
Ore of a bicycle." *

Palatal.
"As a general thing," says a lawyer,

"one doesn't expect to find a sense of
humor In the employees of a prison.
Yet I know of a rather catchy reply
made by a prison guard to the query
of a visitor whether the existence of
the guards waa not a painful one.
" 'Painfull* echoed the guard. '1

should say It was when you consider
what a number of felons we have on
our hands.' "

At lif«il*u Woman.
The limit of masculine humiliation

has been worked in the case of a Wich¬
ita man. His wife makes him wear

tucks In the sleeves of his nightgowns,
trimmed with pink ribbon so that the
baby won't know the difference when
be walks the floor with it la the night.
-Kansas City Journal.

Qaalat Lafle.
A bit of reasoning a la mode de Do-

mas ascribed to Rossini, "I don't like
spinach, and It Is very fortunate I
ioti't, because If I did like It I should
tut U. r»«l I can't endure It"

Good Old W kl.ky

Old Planet and Old Belmont, re-lm-
p)rte«l, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa-
looa.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amily work, special rates in rough
Jry, next to new electric plant.

Lunches 50c, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., New
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Closing Out Sale
Everything in the store must go at a great sacrifioe to close

out as soon as possible, consisting of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes. Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps, Men's Underwear,
Flannel Overshirts, Negligie, White and Colored Dress
Shirts, Cuffs, Collars, Sweaters, Ties, Socks, Canvass
Clothing, Overalls, G-loves, Mitts, Blankets, Valises, Tel¬
escopes and many other things too numerous to mention,
but everything a bargain-

Fixtures consisting of Nickle Plated Window Fixtures, Show

Cases, Mirrors, Hat Cases, Shoe Seat and Letter Press.

Broadway Near \A/ I I O I i

Fifth Ave w. H. Robertson
Successor to JOS- BUKKHARD & CO.

A OtatlMuii'a lUioil

The Pack Train **loon, recently ren¬

ovated, is the best appointed resort,
strictly for gentlemen, in the North-
Only the beat of whiskies, wines, beers
and oitfars served. Fair and courteous
treatment Is accorded all patrons and
visitors. Corner Broadway and Sixth
avenue, Skagway.

John L. Gage,
Manager.

NOTICE OF U 8.MARSHALS SALE

Id ihe District Court of the United sun* (or
the District of Alaska Division No. 1.
E O. Sylvfilter & G. W. Graven, copartners u>

HylVester end Graves, Flalnutla
vs.

Skafway Hoae Company No. 2, a corporation,
defendant.

Notice la hereby flveu that under and by
virtue of an execution tabued out oi the aliove
entitled court, in a causa thereto removed by
tho due rilitif in the clerk s office therein of a

certified transcript of a Judgment rendered and
entered ou the seventh day of September, 190.J.
in the court of tho U S Commissioner and ex
officio Justice Of the peace for Alasica, Skagway
precinct. In a cause wherein the said E. O Syl
venter and G. W. Grave* copart her* as Sylvester
and Graves mere plaluttfis, aod Skagway Hose
Company Na I were defendanta. which said
judgment was In favor of said plaintiff and
against said defen anu and was and is for the
sum of Five hundred and ninety eight and 61*100
dollars have duly levied upon the East one-
half of Lo% No. Eleven ill) iu Block No. Eight
(SI of the town of Skagway, Alaska, according
to the plat thereof uisde b> F. H Keld. C. K . to¬
gether with all ttxe appur (voces thereunto Ik
¦Ml
Now, therefore, for the jurpoeeof realising

*a!d amount, interest and cos's. 1 will, on Wed¬
nesday the seveuth day of October 1903. at the
hour of t o'clock p m. and at the frout door of
the United States Court House at tie east end
of Seventh avenue. In the town of Skagway,
Din rlct of Alaska olSer for sale and sell to tb*
highest bidder for cash all of said property u-
wii: the east one-half of lot ntinuer eleven (ID
in block number eight (8), together with all the
itpiutieuces thereunto belonging, all in the
town of Skagway, District of Alaska
Dated at Skagway, Alaska Sepwinbe ;th A

D. 19l)S.
James M. Shoup, V. S. Martha 1.

By John W. Saook, Deputy U. S. Marshal.
First publication Sept. », 1903.

ORDINANCE NO. 46

An ordinance defining anil punishing Coil-
tempt o( the Court «if tbe Municipal Magistrate
o( the Town of .-k-gway:

lie It ordained by .be Common Council ol tbe
Tuwn.Of tikaK*u.,

Sac-rio* I.
That the following act* or omissions in re-

Tvl to tbe Court o( the Municipal Maglstr- te
tbe Town of Skagway are deemed to tie oon

tempt ol the Authority of the Court.
(I.) Disorderly, contemptuous or lnxlent

behavior toward toe Judge while be la boldluft
court, or any conduct tending to Impair Its
authority or to interrupt the due courae of a
trial or other Judicial proceeding.

(j.) Disobedience ol any lawful Judgment.
Srocess, subpoena, venire. or other lawlul or
er of aald court, and any unlawful Interfer¬

ence with the process or proceeding* of said
court.
>ECTio* In Prwence of Court. How Pun¬

ished.
When a contempt Is committed In the Imme¬

diate ?lew and presence of the court or offlcer.
it may be punished summarily, for which an
order must be made reciting the (acts as «.

curing In such Immediate view and presence,determining that the person proceeded against
ia thereby guilty of a conteu.pt, and that he be
punished as therein prescribed, lu other cases
of contempt the trial shall proceed upon teatl.
mony produced as In criminal cases aud tbe
accused shall be entitled to be confronted with
the witaeeaes against him, but such trial sball
be by the court, or. In the discretion of tbe
court, upon application ol tbe accused, a trial
by Jury may be had as In any crimlaal case.

Sacrios S..In Other Casee, Mode of Proceeding
la saats other than those mentioned In th»

section last preceding, txfore auy proceedings
can be lakea therein the facts constituting the
contempt must be shown by an affidavit pre*
sented to the court or judicial offlcer. and
thereupon such court er offlcsr may either
make an order upon the person charged to
show cause why he should not b* arrested to
answer or Issue a wurrant of arrest to bring
such person to answer In the Urst lmUncc

Sktiob 4.

That the punlshmeut for coutei .pt of the
Municipal Magistrates Court shall be by line
or Imprisonment, or both, but the tine shall not
exceed XS.uo nor the Imprisonment ten (10)
d»ys.

.ncrieg V

That thla ordinance shall take effect and lx>
la force irom and after the date of Ita passage
aod approval.

Passed by the Counoll August M.h, 1903.
Attest, w. S. MCK.eA.1. Town Clerk.
Approved Auguat n. iW*

L. S. KILLER
Mayor and President of the Council,

ORDINANCE NO. 4*.

An ordinance to amend Seetlon 2of Ordinance
No *8 of the towb of Skagway, entitled "An
Ordinance to Provide for Ibe Taxing and Kill-
lug of Dogs," approved Septemoer S»th, 190?.

Be it ordains I by the Cenmui Council ot the
Town of Skagway:

Section 1
That Section s of Ordinance No. of the

Town of Skagway. entl'led "Au ordinance to
provide for the taxing and killing of dogs,
approved September ^Vth. IWfi be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as fallows:

SKTI05 »

That the owner or person hiving In charge
any dig wslch he allows or permits to run at
large within tbe limits of the ssld Towu of
Skagway. shsil p«y Into tbe Town treasury ibe
sura of two dollars, for each and every such
dog . bleb said payment shall entitle him to a

1 receipt from tha Tiea»urer designating the
owner's name and the number oi tbe license,
which uumbei snail correspond with that worn
by the dog. and tbe PounJrnaster Is directed
sad authorised to take up and Impound any
dog so found running st large without haying a
lawfully attached license number

¦Tbe licence or tax hereinbefore prescribed
shall be deemed to be a permit for said d g to
run at large, unless be be of a vlclcus tendency,
until tha tlrst day ot September following the
lssuane* ot aald license '

Section S

Tha* this ordinance shall taie effect and be
in toroe from and after Ihe date of Ita passage
and approval.
passed by the Conncll August 24th, IK*.
Atteet. \V. S. McKKAN. Town Clerk.
Approved Auguat ** >**-

g
Mayor acd President ol iht /

SSWSS* 8WSSJSWSSW

A Store that will

keep lire over night
without attention and
save

ONE THIRD
the fuel

Is the Original *

CoIes'Hot
Blast ^
For Sale By

|E.R. Peoples!
We are Headquarters for

HEATING- APPARATUS
!AL1 sizes of wood and coal heaters, steel ranges qful cook stoves. £

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock. jj

SOLDIERS- ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD NO.

United Slate* Land Office,
At Juneau, Alaska. August SI. 19U6.

Notice is hereby riven, that A. K. Tregent, an
aslgnee of A. K Clark and KJmi; N Ull*^ l>e
lng entitled lothe t>encfits of Section 2606 of the
Revised Statutes of the United Stales, granting
additional lands to soldier* and sailors who
served in the war of the Rebellion, ban made
application to this office to make proof and en
I rv bf ^aid applicant, un ler act of congrees ap¬
proved May nth 1S9U. for lands in U.S. survey
N«-. ITS in th« District of Alaska, describe J as
fellows, towlt:
Situate onihe southerly shore of that arinof

Lynn canal.on the west side thereof.known
as Chilkoot Inlet, and at a point anproximate y
five miles n<>rthw<M« rly frem Haines Mission,
District of Alaska, and inure particularly de
scribed aa follows:
Beginning at a point at ordinary high water

mark on the main land on the southwesterly
¦bore of Lfll canal, kuown as Chilkoot iulet,
on the west side thereof, marked Beg. cor. No
1," from which U. S. initial mouument No. ITS
bears S. 6t'>deg. * rain. K. 4.83 chains; theuceS.
11 deg. 06 mlo. W. 10.30 chains to cor. No. 2;
thence S 67 deg.45miu.ElV 43 chains to cor No.
3; thence N. 11 deg. u6 mln. E. 10 30 chains to
cor. No 4; thence N .tWdeg. 68 mln. W, along
Hue of ordinary high tide, 2.01 chalus to cor. No.
$; thence N. deg. 06 mln. W. along ordinary
nigh tide,MM chalus to cor. No. 6 thence N.
51 Jog 2! mln. W along line of ordinary high
tide. i.3T chains to cor. MO. 7;then<e N.72deg.0.i
mln. W. along ordiuary high lide. 5.695 chalus
to cor. No. 1. tne place of beginnlug containing
an areaoi 13 M9 acres. Variation, $3deg. jo mln.
K.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of *aid Ian Is are required to file an ad¬
verse claim thereto in th>a office during the
period of publication of this notice, or within
thlrtv days thereafter, otherwise proof aud en¬
try or said lands will be made by said applicant.

JOHN W. DUDLFY.
Register.

It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice
be published for the full period of sixty-one
days in the Skagway Alaskan, a daily new>pa-
per, published at Skagway. Alaska, which 1
hereby designate to be the newspaper publish¬
ed nearest tne land described.

JOHN W. DUDLEY.
Register.

first publication Aug. 27th.

Ordinance No. 42.
An Ordinance Forbidding the Construc¬

tion, grectlon or Maintainance of
Nuisances in the town of Skagway,
Providing a Punishment therefor,
and for other Purposes:

Be it Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town ( f Skagway.

Section I.
That whoever shall construct, erect or

I maintain in the town of Skagway, either
as owner or agent of the owner, any¬
thing which is a nuisjnce at commou

law, or under the staiutes of the United
State* applicable to Alaska, or under

| the ordinances of the town of bkagway,
Shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall, if the punish-
mentis not otherwise provided by or-

, dinance, be fined in anv gum not less
than $5.00 nor more than $200 00: and
each day said nuisance is maintained
shall be considered as a seperate offense

Secticn 2.
! This ordinance shall take effect and be

in force from and after its pass.ige and
; approval

Paseed the council Augugt 24th 1903.
VV, S. McKeas, To n Clerk
Approved August 24ih 1903.

L. S. Kki.t.ek,
Mavor and Piesident of tne Council.

For Sals. Old Paper*

Old papers 25c bundle at this office tf

If you want to gain entrance into the
homes of the buying class, place your
advertisment in the Daily Alaskan.

The Dally Alaskan baa raoaivad ma

auortjaent of Plata Taxt, the vary
lataat type far society printing. It

la tfca famhlon.

Curios! Curios!
The Attraction of the City ! <

Have You Seen It V J
The show window of Case & Dra- J

per filled with genuine curios from
4

the Arctic regions. Typical Es- »

kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass 4

root Baskets stained with natural,
dyes, Birch Bark Baskets and Can- t

oes, Moosehide Sofa Pillows, Snow- jshoes, Gun cases. Papoose straps, J
Bows and Arrows, Pincushions, i

Mackenzie River Babaies and 150
Pairs of Moccasins, &c. }

¦Case & Draper j
A Fine Line of
Key West

Cigars
Just Received

Tony Dortero
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

428 BROADWAY

HUM'S
{ STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
.: Of Stag iraf and Alaska Scenery from
. nefatlTCft made with the best
.j ^eisu Leuses, are

... on SALE ,,

. SKAOWAY NEWS CO.
i PIONEER CIGAR STORE

eefeXsXSGaKMM^^

Goto T.J. BROFMSER
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

R.W.JENNINGS,
Attorney~at-Law

Office:.Room 7, Railroad Building

Lester E. Klrkp»trlck John G. Price

Klrkpatrick & Price

Attorneys-at-Law

430-32 Lumber Exchange,'Seattle, Wn

PioSeer Jewelry Store,
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and ManufacturingJereler. Skillful and prompt repairing In au
brancnif of the t ade. Select stock of jewelryand optical eoodn, Designer and manufacturer
<rf..Mclety badges, prue medals and cups.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE,. Prop1

Official Watch Inspector W- P. & Y. Ry

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting S Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Seltl«meuln .Hade Within f ive Day* After Becelpt of Ore

LOCATION OK WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
#urv#\rvr\ i

The Independent Steamer-^#

Whitehorse for Dawson,
The Casca is the roost comfortable, best equipped and fastest boat on the
Whltehorse-Dawsoh hid. Partita purchasing tickeis from us will be
protected on the through rate. W. A. RANNIE, Mana.cr.
J. C. FHtLPS, Agt., Office in Whitehorse Hotel, Whitehorse, Y.T.

1)1
ARE NOW IN

u1
" *

They are strictly new goods, design- ¦ '.

ed lor this coming fall and winter, con- I !
sisting of a splendid selection of domes« [ |
tic and foreign woolens ol all descript- ? ]
ions and first-class both in quality and ¦ i
design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited.

| F. WollandJ* 7 «.

Merchant Tailor ;;
II -

,1 Corner State Street and Fifth Avenuf "j
«! Telephone No. 76^ I!

YOtr^jTANT
FOOLA good
JUDGE -.

He Kr\owj That
It 'j *

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING
fi, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. USA

G-o to the Daily Alaskan
for job printing.


